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Abstract

The reactions of Beta procumbens C. Sm. and Beta webbiana ivfoq. were compared to those of
Betavulgaris L. wirh regard to an infection by Cercospora beticola Sacc. The {leck reaction observed
in B. zuebbiana may be interpreted as hvpersensitivity based on sympromarological, light
microscopical, fluorescent microscopical and electron microscopical data. The B. procumbens clone
was found to show resistance characteristics similar to those of B. t;tebbiana and B. vulgaris, as it
reacted both by flecks (8. webbiana) and leaf spots (-8. tulgaris) to a C. beticola infection.

Zusammenfassung

Eine symptomatologische und morphologische Untersuchung der Resistenz
von Sflildriibenarten der Patellares-Sektion gegen Cercospora beticola Sacc.

Verglichen wurden die Reaktionen von Beta procumbens C. Sm. und B. uebbiana lvloq. mit
denen von B. vulgaris L. nach einer Infektion mit Cercospora beticoh Sacc. Die bei .8. webbiana
beobachtete Klecksreaktion kann als Hypersensitivitât anhand von symptometologischen, licht-,
fluoreszenz- sowie elektronenmikroskopischen Daten angesehen werden. Beim B. procurnbens-Klon
wurden Resistenzmerkmale festgestellt, die denen von B. pebbinna und B. oulgaris âhnelten: der
Klon reagierte mit Klecksen (8. zoebbiana) sowie mit Blattflecken (8. oulgaris) nach einer C. beticola-
Infektion.
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The resisrance of sugarbeet to Cercospora beticola Sacc. has been extensively
studied. It appears to be a polygenic trait (StwtrH and Gesrtlr- 1970, LewEI-t-Ex and

WHIrNr,v 1976, Russrr- 1978). The expression of defenses of resistant sugarbeet

genorypes, with respect to the inhibition of the infection process of. C. beticola,

can occur at the level of spore germination and hyphal growth on the leaf surface

(Kovncs 1955, HennrsoN et al. 1,970, Frtxor et al. 1.981a, 'WHttnr,Y and Maxr
1981), stomatal penetration (Solrl and MINz 1971, Fr.tNor et al. 1981'a, LIEnER

1982), hyphal growth in the intercellular spaces (Solrl and MtNz 1971, \WunNrv

and MaNN 1981, FerNor et al. 1987b) and/or the size of the necrotic area (Solrr-
and MrNz 1971, WHtrxrv and ]vfaxx 1981, Ferxor et al. 1981b). The potential
role of host molecules in the inhibition of hyphal growth of C' beticola in
sugarbeet ieaves has been described by TnztntNsrr (1961), H.c.RRtsoN et al' (1961 ,

1967), Raurrre and PavNE (197q, HEcrEn et al. (1975),Jouxsor et al. (1976) and

MaRrrN (1977). Atremprs have also been made to correlateplant resistance to the

fungus and to its metabolites (Lnnr,n 1982) and to understand which metabolites

could be the primary determinants of pathogenesis (Sculôsspn 1969, B.e'r-ts and

P.rvNE, 1.971, LzpowRr and C,tnEI-s 1986).
In this paper, we will describe on the resistance to C. beticoLa as observed in

spe.cies belonging to. the Patellares section. Coors (1975) reported a very high
resistance or even rmmunity of such species to C. beticol4. OsrxsK,c (197A)

reported leaf spot occurrence on *'ild beet hosts after C. beticola inoculation.
However, no fungal sporulation at the infection site was observed. Finally' Kocu
(1985) proposed the term "hypersensitivity" to describe resistant reactions
encountered in species of rhe PateLlares section.

Wild beet species of the genus Beta are Potentially usefui in breeding on

account of their resistance to pests and diseases (review, see DE Bocr 1986),

which includes successful introgression of resistance to the beet nematode
Heterodera schactii Schm. (SevrrsKY 1975, Lôprtr.N 1984, Yu 1982, HEtlnnoEK et

al, nS1. This result paved the way to genetic transfer from wild species of the
Patellares section to Beta aulgaris L. Furthermore, developments in beet genetics,

using isozymes andlor RFLPs, have ied to a speed up in improvement schemes for
beet selection (Sivrco et al. 1,9SSS. In r.,itro culture would contribute to this and

permit still new progress in this field (Trru and SaNcw.cx-Nonnllr- 1987).

Materials and Methods

1, Plants

The in eitro Pr 3 clone of B. v ulgaris, as s.eli as seeds of B. zrebbiana and B. procumbens were

obtained from Van Geyt (Vri.je niversireit Brussel, St. Genesius Rode, Belgium).

B. procumbens and B. webbiana shoor tips were surface sterilized according to VaN Grrt and

Jacons lilSS; and transferred to in vitro culture for cloning. Subcultures of Pr 3 and the two wild beet

ipecies *ere gro\vn on PGo medium (0.3 mg/l) and were rooted in PGo supplemented with NAA
(i mgil). Miciopropagarion was carried out by axillary bud culture on PGo + Kin (0.3 mg/l).The in

c,ltro-plantlets were transferred to a glasshouse, where they were grown in "Jrffy-7" pots for at least

4 weeks, and fertilized as necessary. The plants were then compared for rheir resistance to C. beticola.
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2. Fungus

Strain 4C of. C. beticoLa was isolated from an infected field of sugar beer from France.
C. beticola isolation from infected B. aulgaris and B. webbiana leaves was carried out in the following
manner: leaf samples of 1 cm2 vrere surface sterilized by immersion in ethanol TOok {or 30 s and then
for l min in AgNO3 1oÂ, a{ær which they were rinsed twice in distilled v'ater for 15 min. The leaf
samples $:ere then transferred to PDA for colony development. Further, culture of the isolates for
their sporulation was carried out on SBLA, as described by Ruller- (1922).

3. Inoculations

A conidial suspension was prepared in a0.1,'k aqueous Tween 20 solution and this was diluted
to give 30,000 conidia/ml. Plants vrere then inoculated with this suspension by spraying the leaves to
run-off. The plants were then allowed to dry before an estimarion of the leaf inoculum was carried out
by the sellotape technique of DnrNcna and StNcraln (19S5). The plastic film carrying the leaf conidia
from the samples (three leaves per plant) was stained with anilin blue (0.1%) in lactophenol and then
washed v'ith n'ater prior to making conidial counts. The inoculated piants v'ere then maintained in a

humid chamber in a glasshouse, according to VHItxey and Lr.welLrN (1976). Temperature varied
between 20"C and 30"C with a light intensity of at least 10,000 lux.

4. Symptom evaluâtion

Disease ser,erity in the inoculated plants was measured by use of the atrack index (in), 10 days
after inoculation. In the case of sugar beet, i.a was defined by:

aV+b\7*cX+dy+eZ
where V, \il, X, Y and Z are the class indices which represenr the percentage of necrotic leaf tissue.
The values awarded to these indices are summarized below:

class V
ralue 0..1

disease severity < 20

(7o of necrotic leaf tissue)

v
40

XY
0.6 0.8

60 80

Z

1

100

Leaves shon'ing no symptoms were not taken into accounr.

a, b, c, d, and e.are the number of leaves belonging to a given class expressed as a percentage of each
plant's total leaf number. As species of rhe Patellarer secrion exhibit atypical flecks, ia was defined by:

In this expression: 
Av f Bi" + ci"

A - is the class *'here onll' leaves showing the fleck reacrion were considered;
V - is the leaf percentage in class A;

L B - is the class'*,here lài'es showing both the fleck and rhe susceptible reactions ,r'ere considered;ry i,, - is the attack index of leaves in class B, s'hich was obtained in the same way as defined for
B. r,ulgaris;

C - is the class for leaves showing only the susceptible reaction;
i,., - is the same as i,1 but for class C.

5. Light microscopy

Red flecks on samples of wild beets were circled with paint (Humbrol Enamel 88) prior to the
bleaching and staining treatments to allow their localizario.r ,rnd., Ài..or.op.. These circled red fleck
samples as well as areas of sugar beet necrosis of about 1 cm2 were immersed in 5 M HCI and placed in
a vacuum of -260 mm Hg for 1O to 20 min. The leaf samples were then immersed for at least)4 h in a
mixture of acetic acid and erhanol (1/1). Staining was carried o.,t by immersion of rhe bleached samples
I-n tTPan blue (0.1%) in lactophenol, which ier" the.r heated for 10 min at 110'C in an autoclave.
Stained.leaf samples were then àestained in a 5 parts chloral hydrate:2 parts water solution for at leasr
t h until satisfacrory conrrasr was obrained.
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6, Fluorescent microscopy

In order ro ensure effective dye penerration the dorsal epidermis was removed from B. ueb-
bianalea:'es and pieces (+/- 1.6 mm2) were then treated with 0.01 7o fiuorescein diacetate solution
(T(lronollvt 1972). Afær an incubation period of 4 min, the pealed sides of the leaf samples were
observed under UV light by means of a Leitz microscope Fluovert equipped with block filter number
12/3.

7. Phase contrâst microscopy

Leaf pieces of sugar beer or B. uebbiana about 1 mm2 including necrotic lesions of flecks, were

observed 6, 14 and 26 days after inoculation. After treating the leaf samples for 48 h in a fixative
solution ot2.5% glutaraldehyde solubilized in 1OO mM cacodylate buffer pH Z, thev were treated for
2 h with a solurion of 1% osmiumtetroxide, 1% potassium dichromate and 1C mlt{ calcium chloride.
After this, the samples were dehydrated using ethanol and anhydrous propylene and imbedded in
Epon Spurr. Semi-thin (2.5 pm) sections were then cut with a glass knife and examined under a phase

contrâst microscope (Anoptral-Reichert).

8. Electron microscoPY

The material was prepared as described for phase conlrast microscopy. Ultrathin sections
(50 nm) were cur with a diamond knife and examined using a transmission electron microscope (TEM)
Siemens.

Sugar beet necrosis and B. tpebbiana flecks, which had been induced to sporulate, were

examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEJVI). Samples were fixed with osmiumtetroxide vapour
and dried according to Ttrot et dl. (1987) prior to be fixed to stubs with cvanamid glue and coated
with gold.

Results

1. Symptomatology

B, utebbiana showed a fleck reaction (Plate 2C) within 4 days after inocula-
tion, whereas necrotic lesions appeared on B. aulgaris 1.2 days after inoculation
(Plate 1A). B. webbiana flecks were red and generally smaller than 1mm in
diameter at onset and some reached 2mmat 30 days after inoculation. The fleck
reâction was observed on the upper or on the lower side of the 1eaf, but was rarely
translaminar.

B. procwmbens was less resistant than B. uebbiana (Table 1).
:€

Plate 1: (A) Characteristic leaf spot disease in sugar beet 12 days afrer C. beticola conidia inoculation

- scale bar (5 cm). (B) Mycelial germination on infection site originated conidia near red ring.

Notice the appressorium on a stomatal opening on one of the germinating tubes - scale bar (68 pm).

(C) lnfection peg arising from appressorium (plate 1 B) invading intercellular space. Conidia can be

seen as a shadow (arrows) - scale bar (34 pm). (D) Ivlycelium invading the intercellular spaces of
parenchymatous tissue 6 days after inoculation - scale bar (34 pm). (E) Interface of invaded blue

ring (BR) and healthy tissues (HT) 
- scale bar (136 pm). (F) conidia (arrows) formed on

conidiophores in the necrotic center (NC), 2A days after inoculation - scale bar (136pm). (G) Ne-
crotic aspect at infection site 16 days after inoculation showing a cellular reaction in invaded

previously healthy tissue corresponding to the HT area of plate 1E. This reaction was linked with
cellul"r .éd pigment accumulation and the apparition of a red ring (RR) - see arrows - 16 days after

inoculation - scale bar (7OO pm). (H) Characteristic droplet-like material (arrows) on invaded red

ring cell walls, 20 days after inoculation - scale bar (68 gm)
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Table 1

Comparison betn'een the resistance of B. tulgaris, B. procuntbens and B. *"ebbiena

Species N

B. t;ulgaris
B. procumbens

B. z;tebbiana

2A

2A

2A

297

J+)
463

15

5C

)9

5l
7.6

0.1

11.5

6.1

n: amount of plants tested;
N: mean number of conidia per cm2 of inoculated leaf, evaluated by examination ol srained plasric

film under the nicroscope;
s: standard deviation of N;
is: mean attack index;
sjÀ: standard devi;rtion of the attack index i.1.

B. procunbel,s showed a fleck reacrion (Plate 2A) 7 days after inoculation,
whereas typical red ringed spot necrosis appeared ro some exrenr 10 days after
inoculation (Plate 2B).

Under conditions which were appropriare ro C. beticola sporularion on
necrotic lesions of B. aulgaris, conidia formation was nor obserr.ed on B. web-
biana flecks, br.rt it \r,'as on the typical B. procumbers red ringed necrosis.
Cultures of C, beticola isolates obtained from B. t,ebbiana flecks were induced to
sporulate in oitro, and conidia r.ere rhen sprayed on B. vwlgarls. After 1O days,
typical lesions were formed.

2. Light microscopy

Conidial gern.rination, stomatal penetration and intercellular proliferation of
C. beticola was observed in B. vulgaris during the first 8 days after inoculation
(Plates 1B, C, and D). After about 1O da1's, lesions appeared with a necroric
center occupied b1. sporulating mycelium (Plate 1F), v'hich was surrounded by a

blue ring (Plate 1E) due to dye accumulation in the intercellular spaces. This blue
ring was invaded by mvcelium as weli as rhe ourer tissues (Plate 1E). After about
10 days, a red ring developed in the ourer blue ring rissues (Plare 1G). This red
ring was surrounded by' cells accumularing the dye and forming a thin blue ring.
The droplet-like material supposed to be callose br- SrE'rNr.*,tp et al. (1979) and
Fr.rNrr et al, (t0Slb) v'as observed on walls of the red ring cel1s about 20 days

Plate2;(A) B.procumbens leaf symptomsTdaysafterinoculation withC.beticola conidiesho*-ingan
intensivefleckreaction(arrows) 

-scalebar(1.5cm). 
(B)B.procumbensleafsymptomsl2daysafter

inoculation ç'ith C. beticola conidra showing subsequenr necrosis - scale bar (2 cm). (C) B. ueb-
bianaleaf symptoms .{ da1.5 xf1g. inoculation with C. beticola conidia showing fleck reaction (arrow)

- scale bar (0.8 cm). (D) B. zrebbiana sromatal penetrarion by C. betkola - scale bar (3,1 pm).
(E) Infection site of B. irebbiana 8 davs after inoculation with C. beticola showing epidermis n'all
ihickening (arrows) and collapsed b.o*n pr..n.hymatous cells (CC) along the -y..iiu- pathway -scale bar (136 1rm). (F) Infection site of B. "aebbiant 18 da1's alter inoculation with C. beticola
showed poor mycelial ramifications (arron's) - scale bar (68 pn). (G) Details of plate 2E shor.ing
the gnarled aspect of the mycelium (arrows) - scale bar (3.{ pm). (H) The cells from the red flecks
(RF)of the B.zLebbiana leavescoloredbyfluoresceindiacerateandobservedunderUVlighrdidnot

fluoresce and appeared as dark spots in a background of green light - scale bar (600 pm)
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after inoculation (Plate 1H). In B. webbiana, c. beticola was found in red fleck
tissues (Plate 2E) about 4 days after inoculation. Bron'n collapsed cells (Plate 2E)
were sometimes found along the mycelium pathway. A thickining of the epider-
mal cell walls (Plate 2 E) was always noticed around the infection site. Mycelium
w_as scarc.e and slow.growing (Plates 2F and 2G) compared to that in B. aulgaris.
No droplet-material deposition, characreristic of B. iulgaris, *,as found.

with B. procumbens, stomatal penetrarion *"s follo*ed either by a fleck
reaction (Plate 2A) or a susceprible reaction (Plate 2B) which led ro necrotic
lesions and fungal sporulation under suitable conditions. The necrotic rissue was
surrounded by a red ring, but without the characteristic dropler-like depositions
seen in rhe B. vulgttris reacrion.

3, Fluorescent microscopy

Red flecks were rreared -o.ith fluorescein diacetate as they appeared on
B.'eebbiana. It was found that cells from such treated flecks did .,ài flrro..r..
under uv light, whereas cells from surrouncling healthv tissues did. B. webbiana
red flecks thus appeared as black spors under UV lighi when srained by fluores-
cein diacetate (Plate 2H).

4. Phase contrâst microscop\.

.. . cell collapse $'as nor observed by phase conrrâsr microscopy' in 2 day-old
fiecks on B. uebbiana. However, cell collapse *,as obvious in 2c day-old flecks of
B. webbiana as it exrended to several celi layers.

5. Electron microscopy

No remarkable alterations were found neither in host cells surrounding the
intercellular mycelium nor in the mycelium itself (plates 3A and 3 B) in red fiecks
of B. rpebbiana observed by electron microscopy (TE}.I) 10 days after inocula-
tion..In comparison, B. awlgaris necrosis, 1O da1'5 after inoculat-ion, was already
established and leaf tissues were totally collapsed even destroyed at the necrotic
center. At26 days after inoculation, leaf tissue collapse in B. zt:ebbiana flecks was
obvious, as seen stomatal shape (Plate 3c), cell flatiening (plates 3D and E) and
epidermal protuberances (Plate 3E). cell wall thickening *as often observed,
especially in the epidermis lay.er (Plates 3 D and E). In spite of the collapsed state,
cell wall breakage was never observed. At 2o day,'s after inoculation by ô. brtirolo,
B. w'ebbiana and sugar beet plants were submitred for rwo drr.s io conditions
suitable to c. beticola sporulation on sugar beet ieaf necrotic aiea. By sEM, no
sporulation could be observed on B, u;ebbiana f\ecks (plates 4E, Ë), whereas
heavy sporulation was found on B.,ulgaris necrotic lesions (plates 4À, B, c and
D).

Plate 3: (A) 10 days old red fiecks of B. zoebbiana infected leaves obsen'ed by TENI showing stomatal
penetration by C. beticola - scale bar (5,um). (B) In the leaves of B. zyebbia,ra the -vcilirrm *".only observed in the intercellular spaces. No enzvmatic activity against host cell s'alls was recorded 

-scalebar(5pm). (C)In26daysoldleaves of B.u'ebbiana,thetisiuessrrucrureobservedbvTEMwas
still good enough to enable visualization of stomatal penetration b,v C. beticola - scale 6ar (5 pm).
(D,E)Extensivecell_collapseandwall thickeningwereobsen'edinisdaysoldleaves of n.*rùb)oâ,

but even if the cells n'ere completely flattened, their walis were srill i.,".t - scale bar (5 pm)

G
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Discussion

Our light microscoplr study of the infection process of B. vulgaris by

C. beticola correlated well with the TEM studies made b,v StEtNratutp et al. $9Ze)
and Frrxnr e t at. (1981b). The first steps of disease development did not show an1'

differences in terms of resistance between sugar beet and wild beets. Only after

the developmenr of necrotic lesions, which resulted from the collapse of leaf cells

around the infection site, were resistance reactions aPparent. In B. vwLgaris, about

72 days after inoculation, ring-like reddening developed around the necrotic zone

in thé living tissues inr.aded by the fungus, rogerher with a reduction in hyphal

gro\\'th.
As pointecl out by Str,rxnar,tp et al, (1979), h1-phae did not develop in the

healthy tlssues .rt...r"i to the red ring. The most resistant clone observed in our

study belonged to the species B. z;;ebbiana. This clone shoq.'ed an atypical red

fleck reaction in ..rponte to a C. beticola infection, which appeared about two
days after penetration of host tissue by the fungus. The fleck reaction may be

linked to an acciue defence process (INcnairr 1982) of the host against the parasite,

n'hich n,ould explain the poor fungal growth in flecks of B. aebbiana. This is
exempLfied by th. slon' rise in h1-phal densit,v in host infected tissues, as observed

b,v light microscopy. Some host cells may be found to be collapsed and brown

^io.rg 
th. mycelium pathn'a1,-, which suggests a rapidly occurring cell death. This

is co-nsister-ri l'ith the lack of fluorescence b,v the fleck cells after treatment bv

fluorescein diacetate. The lack of fluorescence of fleck cells as early as 5 days after

inoculation is apparently not due to a lack of diffusion of fluorescein diacetate

into the tissue, ât no abttormal structures, such as ri'all thickening, were observed

by TEM. The early' occurring breakdown of the esterase system (VroHolrt 1972)

rnd ,h. partial .oihpr. of the fleck cells t'hich N-as linked to the inhibition of
hy.phal gio*th, permits the use of the concept of h1'persensitivity to describe the

.érlr,rrr!. ol B.--^ebbiana to C. beticola (Ircnarr 1982, HollvDAy et al. tSSt|.
The fleck reaction, hol,ever, does not kill the fungus, as it may be isolated from
such flecks in axenic culture. The slowing don'n of h1'phal growth in B. uLebbiana

flecks is correlated with a lack of sporulation of the parasite on this host.

B.procwmbens showed a resistance intermediate betl'een B.zi,ebbiana and

B.'aulgaris. Leaves from the upper part of the plant exhibited a fleck reaction

identiàl ro rhar of B. u,ebbiarà, *heteas lear.es from the lower part exhibited a

susceptible reaction of typical red-ringed sporulating .necrotic spots.

Às previousl,v mentiàned, microscopic studies of B. aulgarls-leaves showed

that no ,.,...ttfni resistant mechanism occurred up to 10 days after inoculation

and fungal growth inhibition arised only as red-ring developed. Red-ring matura-

Plare 4: (A) Shows the necrosis of a C. beticola infected sugar beet leaf sampie treated to induce

sporulation. Extensive conidiophor formation l.as obsen'ed - scale bar (200 pm). (B) Details of the

eig. of 
" 

sporulating necrosis on rug"r beet shov.ing conidia still attached to conidiophores - scale

b"i 1ss p;ll). (C) Details of some cônidiophores (CD) cleared of their conidia - scale bar (5 pm).

(D)betailsof someconidiophoresstillc"ri'irgconidia(CN)-scalebar(17pm). (E,F)Redfleck

iRÊ; "pp...ing 
after B. uibbiono inoculation by C. beticola, induced to sporulation shon'ed no

èonidi, io.*.rion even *-hen mycelial der.elopment could be obsen-ed on their surface - scale bar

(\7 Pm)

:(
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tion progressed from about 12 days up to 25 days after inoculation. This fr.ingal

growth inhibition has been tentatively explained b1'' phytoalexin production,
n'hich was found in detectable amounts rn B. aulgarzi infected ieaves, 3 weeks

afrer inoculation (foHxsotn et a/, 1976, Menrlr 1977).

As the red fieck reaction in B. webbiana leaves inhibit C. beticola fungal
growth, the question arises as to whether the same phytoalexins as those

described îor B. aulgaris are implied in the B. uebbiana resistance to C, beticola.
Furthermore, an efficient cell recognition s1'stem must exist in B.'-^ebbiana, as

the red fleck reaction appeared as earlv as two days after ieaf penetration b1' the

C. beticola m,vceiium. This recognition mechanism could be linked ç'ith PR-
protein synthesis (Surrsnr et al. 1988).

The technical assisrance of l\lr. H. Nrprls, IIr. F. Vrnnrt'LE\\'EcE\ and )vlr. Z. lvlrlsr is

gratefuill; acknovledged. \\'e thank Prof. J. Slrrar (Fac. Sc. Agr. de I'Etat, Gembloux, Belgium), L.

V.trrrns for crirical rer-ieu. of the manuscript and NIr. W. L.crce and lvlr. TH, S. .'1. DE Bocx
(Stichting voor Plantenveredeling, \\'ageningen, The Netherlands) ior providing plant materials. The

financial support oi the IRSIA-I\\'ONL, Bruxelles, Belgium is grateiullr' acknon'ledged.
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